
WHAT IS  
ISALEAN PRO?
 IsaLean PRO is our highest protein-
per-serving meal replacement 
that offers delicious specialised 
nutrition designed to support lean 
muscle building and help boost 
metabolism. Each serving contains 
36 grams of protein, energy-
fuelling carbohydrates, good fats 
and vitamins and minerals making 
it a delicious, protein-rich meal 
replacement with complete nutrition.

WHY YOU NEED  
ISALEAN PRO:

LEANER FASTER. 
STRONGER LONGER.
ISALEAN™ PRO is a complete meal replacement with  
a hearty dose of 36 grams of protein.

MAXIMISE  
ATHLETIC 

PERFORMANCE  
A high concentration of 
branched-chain amino 

acids to naturally boost and 
maintain muscle growth 

while helping speed  
post-workout 

recovery.

BREAK  
THROUGH  

WEIGHT-LOSS 
PLATEAUS  

A complete meal 
replacement that satisfies 

cravings and delivers 
high-protein nutrition  

to help you release  
stubborn fat.

MAINTAIN  
MUSCLE  

Add more quality protein 
and nutrition to your diet 
to slow down age-related 

muscle wastage.

BUILD  
LEAN MUSCLE  

36 grams  
of undenatured  

whey and milk protein  
to promote lean  

muscle growth and 
maintenance.



For more information, 
please contact your Isagenix 
Independent Associate:

HOW ISALEAN  
PRO WORKS: 
 Lean muscle can help you achieve your 
health goals. Adults who want to build or 
maintain lean muscle need more quality 
protein throughout the day. Studies show 
that increased whey protein intake can 
help you stay full longer, boost muscle 
growth and increase fat burning. 

DID YOU KNOW?
 Whey protein is superior to soy protein  
for fat burning. IsaLean PRO features Myo-
IsaLean Pro Complex™, which contains 
quality undenatured whey protein and 
a high concentration of branched-chain 
amino acids.
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Fast Facts

36 grams  
of high-quality  

undenatured whey  
and milk protein

Protein 
curbs  

cravings and 
helps you stay 

full longer

50%  
more protein  
than IsaLean™  

Shake

Active  
enzymes  

to help ease 
digestion

1172  
Kilojoules
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Whey Protein Boosts Fat Burning Better than Soy
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Whey protein has been proven to consistently deliver the best results for  
fat oxidation (aka “fat burning”). Acheson et al. 2011.

60% More
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French  
Vanilla

Natural  
Chocolate

Dairy protein sourced from grass-fed cows not 
treated with hormones or routine antibiotics.

Available in boxes of 14-count packets

Perfect For:
• Athletes and active adults
• Adults looking to prevent  

age-related muscle loss
• Those who want to bust through 

weight-loss plateaus

This product must not be used as a complete diet replacement.

Strawberry  
Cream

GF
GLUTEN-FREE

LG
LOW-GLYCAEMIC

SF
SOY-FREE

NEW!  


